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CHRiariAN THOMPSON

88 candidates 

seek diploma
Eichty-«cht pupila an omdi- Mra. Joan Click; RicfaaUaTbaraaa 

djj^ for Aa diplom. of Plymouth Cole, datiffhter of the Richard * 
Hiffa school doring the 106th Coles: Lisa M. Collins, daughter of----  -----Collins, daughter of
oommencinent in the school to- the Roger Collinses;

High aehool band diraotad by Ti^c5Hm!e^°Tamm^ '*’*
Jeffrey Co...............................
procession 
traditional

oft
Sua

ThiMiS«TeMt

Village denies liability
Solicitor files brief disclaiming charges 
of Lynch brothers of harassment

umaa uuwmmi ay gray ^aOinnsss; Tammy Susan 
Conklin will play the Dawson, daughter of the Eugene
onaL Edward Elgar'a Dawaona; Sbany Renca DaaUna. pcoo Lyncn uairou J 

!°** .T*’”'* *”?* Cjrcma- da^tyarofCharlaaD«alrinaand MarcellT^th^^O

DanialofanyUabOityinaaMt *30.000 
for damages laid by David Lynch, $100,000 .. 
Scott Lynch. CamdT Lynch a^ resp^vely.

compensatory ano subjected them and thefr premisM 
punitive damages, to unreasonable surveUlancr.

That in June, 1986, Ba^-erly 
___1-a.j J ' That ■ing^M n

Thai on one ooca^n Spognardi 
threatened bodSly harm upon

«aa KUgoi^ Rainbow Valley daughter of the ben Elhotte; niat^g.* mv.g^a.^♦h-.«.^„acyof,«nter«^t
id unlawful

against the village and fhM That since October, 1964, do petition relating to David Lyndi required the brotlm to
officers, part and prssoat. fendanta have arbitrarily and and urged residents to sien it: ■PPe^ the station lay

stf
Christian ’niompwm and Miaa Eataaa; Beth Ann Fanner, daugb-

interrogation;
That in January. 1986, photo

and urged residents to sign it; 
ith. That in the summer of 1966, 

enteredthe Spognardi threatened David . , a -
illy Lynch with an arrest warrant•«** 
lof unkss he came to the poUce to Ashland county shenfrs depart-

iSHa MSTkrri ESisis
ts.:. rar:7. -a%-z ;srs.-.L2:»

ed him and photographed . ‘T®" . *
forced him to write a state- “ Beverly s house;

dott^tOT of the CharlM Hsndehoe. daughter of the Claude ’ to'T , ^•“••ss . of 120,000 and That on or abou^ Mar. 15. 1965. ment rdating to his whereabouts That in January. 1986, after s
ridgos; Len Junior Barnett, son of ^•°^**®**^ Hess, P*u»it>^« damages of flOOJlOO. Metcalfl and D’Avanzo unlawfully at the time the theft occurred, and threat to take the plaintifCi to a
the Ltt Barnette! JaniM P Rjig-k ***®^ter of the Donald Hasset; HgbnM Mke Aw David Lynch and incar- forcedLynchtogotohiahomeand juvenile home, some defendants

- Ml g«f fk* R/bkg»« n^gOr.. Llc^d James Hoffman, son ^ the ________*__ cerated him for several hours; hand over to Spognardi a iersev coerced Scott Lynch to go to the
J^AHoffinans: SSSve dfSJ!?Sf1lW W defendants, or some of belonging to LySX poUce station Mid be interrogated

WiOianis: Charlea DeWavne Bev- Alao.DouglaaaAlanHooaer, atm rf vnrh motbM^ of them, often drive past the home of That os a result of David about an alleged theft, detaining
arty, son of the Lon Beverlvs: of ^e William Housers; Heather .nd Scott, and her motlMr M** P^**ntifte, have looked into the Lynch's absence from work in him unlawfully for about two

Also. Tamara Ann Boock. ^5mn Howard, daughter of tbs aannn^ ------windows, and have for extended these instances, he lost his job; hours;
doiwfiter gbf tk. Willi... Lionel Howards: AngelalL James.  __ l-jam/mn:_____periods parked on premises adj a- That despite numerous requests, That these acta were willful and

ejersey in knowing and gross disregard of
Mason here. } Smith gra^ 
A. J. Kessler dies degree

to David Lynch;

Willard Johnaona;
Alao. Mickey H. Jones, son of Robert Edward Smith.rather of Mrs. ISadd Young. ^/V,”

Tiro, for many years prominent in wuainoM^m m'pI
Shiloh boys 
arrested

Donald Branham and .. ___
Basenary PuRon; James Burton.

TgWb' o#^e Roger BtsTotts; Jeffity 
BtiMoo. sem of the Norman Bur- . ,, ,
tons; Rebecca Sue Carey, daughter
of the Ronald Careyr, Harold Jones and of Mrs. Wi____

Atao. Khamuy K. ChmnpaTCuk, Chwlotte Lee Joetioe.

^CUA^Berb^yAnnCUck. pU«...p.„3 5‘ *“ AdminUtrebon '-'0^
Nursing home. Willard. Sunday 
evening of a lengthy illncea.

He waa (bn.jer manager of the 
ACS office in Bueyrus.

Irighte. 
loes to

daaefater of Delmer Click and of

Ave atque vale
That 88 of our young people will, God and tne 

grade carda willing, receive their diplomas 
tomorrow is and ought to be proper cause for 
gladness in the minds and hearts of all of us.

They have achieved, and it ia in our national 
paydie, our tradition, that we honor achieve
ment

But for every exhiliratibn there must be a 
deceleration, every up haa its down.

It is proper for ns all to reflect that 
commencing tomorrow, we are exporting our 
finest product our young people, those we have 
trained to respect our values and to support our 
style of life.

He who Inreeds cattle expects to sell the very 
best and to butcher the rest

Is this what we are doiitg with our.beet 
product? Are we shipping the beet away and 
retaining the leee capable?

At dinner the othor night two who are in 
duurge of hiring and firing and two of the 
Uggest operatione within 10 miles of here said 
thia: ^Beginning in July, we won’t hire anybody 
wises he- has at leaat two years of poet-high 
edhool training.'

Are we getting Uus acroes to these who seek 
the diploma? Do those who plan to be graduated 
nnt year realise the grim facte?

The aolntkm is simple: make jobs for Uteee 
young people hare at home, jobs that ofbr a 
future, that develop the mind, that rnmk^ a 
workman fid worthy of hie hire, that draw our 
young peM* hack home after they have 
acquired a degree.

How to do that is anotiMt auiter.

;

Marathon Serrico station 
The Advertisor

Coplas of thia ioana are 
available at:

He was a member of St John's M*ck*s Soper Valo 
Lotheran churdi. New Waahing- Baner*a Market, Shiloh 
ton; of Bucynis Chapter. RAM; of Wd*a Drive-Thro 
Aladdin Temple Shrine. Bueyrus; 
of Marion Commandery 36.
Knigfata Templar; of Valley of 
Toledo. Scottiah Rite, in which he 
held the 32nd degree, and BPO 
Elks, Shelby.

His wife, nee Edith Schnar- 
renberger; a daughter. Wilma 
Jane, now Mrs. James Nieder- 
mcier. Tiro; a sister, Anna E..
Bucjrmo; four granddiildren and 
nins great-grandchildren also 
eurvive.

Two 16-year-qId Shiloh youths 
were among 10 young persona 
arrested Sunday night in a police 
crackdown on drinking outeide 
Nitemovee. an amusement center 
near Richland Mall in Ontario.

They were charged with posses- 
sion of an open container in a 
public street.

In return to pulpit —

'67 alumnus takes 

Mansfield pastorate
Services were conducted yeeter- 

from St Psul't Lutheran 
hurch. Sul]

day
church. Sulphur Sprii 
Rev. Roger Miller. Burial was in St.

1967 alumnus of Ptymou 
High school, scion of a promine 

family, is the nc

berg university, ^pnngneio. and e

the Lynches' constitutional 
which acta have caused ' 
income to David Lynch and 
humiliation to all plaintiffs, and 
epedfrcally a nervous condition of 
Mrs. Arthur.

A trial by jury is demanded.
In his brief filed with the court of 

udge John W. Potter, the village 
oUcitor argues:

in Florida;
That allegations in two of the 

paragraphs of the complaint are 
true, the others are not

That the complaint foils to recite 
a claim upon which relief to the 
plaintiff can be granted;

That defendant at all timea 
acted reasonably and with pro
bable cause.

That defendant has an imun- 
ity in the claim set for by the 
plain tiffs;

That defendant ia not answer
able in punitive damages;

That the complaint waa not laid 
in timdy fashion and are therefore 
barred by the stature of limita- 
tiona;

That the complaint faila to 
establish or prove the jurisdictioa

Plymouth family, 
minister of First Co

prove the jurii
inent graduate of Lutheran Theological of the federal court in the matter, 

seminary at Gettysburg. Pa. After and is therefore frivolous and 
ings. by the minister of First Congregational an internship under the Rev. M. P. vexations.

church, Manafield. Paetznick at Bueyrus, he became He demands that defendant'a
He ia David Roger Root, youn- minister at Newton Falls. There- attorney fees and coete be rcim- 

gest eon of the J. James Roots and after he served as associate buried by the plaintiffs, 
grandson ofthe late John Andrew minister of the largest Lutheran 
Roote. church in Wooster.

For the past eight yean he has Married, he is the father of 
been associate director of the child.
Mansfield YMCA. s poet he left on

Clines sell home 
to Mrs. Enderby

PnmiMa at 92 Sandiuky .tTMt He commaicn hia nnr u«i(n- accompUahed muaidanandainKer ,
^ve bM ecM to Mary Elaine ment on June 14. he has entertained publicly as a lOllJr VllIaCrGr

wtwn^.iin kitmnna* ^ ^

* Miss Leddick, 84,
During hia high school career, he ,• • . •, %
a. preeidenl of hi. cl.... An dieS IH hOSpital;

Buton Endariqr by Duui A. and 
PardllaThoraabat^ Cline. Huron 
county recorder repoite.

Wilma Jtan Coniall haa quired 
the interoat of har lata huabknd. W. 
Lawrenca. in premiaea at 81 
Sanduaky street. i

Donald L. aiM Joyca E Carr 
hare bo<i(ht ftoen Janiaa H. and 
Wanda L. Black and Lae E. and 
PhylBa Maria Black panda in 
New Hawn.

Shilohan hurt 
in collision

A 4»yao^ Shiloh woman waa 
iitjniod Thmaday at 8d)l pA' 
whan bar car coOided with another* 
in Now State road. Ripley town-

Saadra K. WOoy. M Machaaie 
etnet, dMriiw a 19SS Poatiae, laft 
a drieaaay iato tba path of tba.

Ha ia a 1971 alumnua of Witten- eUnd-up humoriat.

d 1979 Honda Mreahgr 
V D. Whtto, tt, S»1

Bfs okwiow w« ars not add 
wSohly.

lUMptoblam

Now State road.
After aha wao traatod fat Wmard 

' An* iMapitel, the was OMMseMd

With pride...
For the 35th conseentive year. The 

Advertie«r preeents ita aahite to the 
gradnatinfr dose of Plynuaith High 
odiool, proud of eodi of them, and no leaa 
proud than to be doing tmaneas in a 
conunnnity that thinko eowgh it its 

poo|^ to ftond Item off in swii 
Tr*~itTill ferhim

For three generationa a ebiM 
^.^alirtin Plymouth. Mias 
Bl^ G. Leddick. 84. a rmidcat 
rf HUlmde Acre. Nurainc homa. 
Willard, died Monday in Araa 
hmpiul there.

Bom in Crawford county Jd* 
^l^.hewmth,d.«d.t.rrf 
Frank M. and Meliaaa May Cain

Fm many yeara .he waa narsw

Peyton W. Tbomaaea and helped to
rmo. their childian, P. sSSiH 
now m Shdljr. and hUry^ 
now Mra. Daniel M. Henry, 
Plymooth.

She worked for aaveral years Mr 
the A. L. Paddock., 
nnraemaid.

tery.
■ ■ . r.
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Cub Scout wins ,^11
highest awuni

town . .Higimt awud in Cab Scoating 
WM prcaenled Apr. 26 to David 
Kmtemayer.

Fred J. Bttzani. W«b«k>a lMd«r. 
handed him the Arrow of light in 
a cereoMmy in whidi Boy Scout# 
and ■

If- '.'^1
Saate‘husv
Jiamy HsJl

WedtHac AnnivenstiM 
jBMt
llwAIbnW.AnMkb 
TheHowsidSliMUM 
The WBHsm Hojit How
JlM( .

Mr. utd Mn. Kelly Unium,
SoDutmaetor' Lerry Reynoldeburg, will b. guMte other 

Trooptll. perente, the Weyne Robinsona,
The boy ie the eon of the Kenneth over the weekend for the gredue- 

Sturgille, 33 Weet High street. tion of her brother. W. Jaeon, and
the open hooae Sunday aftemo(» Jum 4 
in hi# hmor. Shari Mik^

Mr. and Mra. John E. Hedem N«lv 
•pent eeveral da ye last week with DoojOd Soorwfaia 
her aiater and brother>in>)aw. Mr. g^sess^K WdJWttjiig 
and Idra. Edgar Kempf. PaiHtem.
The aiater# conduct^ their bi*jiui0 5 
annual yard eale. Carol Ernet

at Wooeter next week. Miller#. r Be.^
It 1^ abo vi.it Geauga Lake ^ and Mre. Pieer# E. Haver «• cSS^T Re#i-g.r

Srtrj’Till.r, Plyniouth, a 15^8^
Snrn.^. atii
Ulked on how to protect children »PPl««J “ Huron county probate Je^ 
from poieon. “»“♦ • hcenee to marry. Shall Hsnia

A bench wae bought for uae at 
the countv fair. The dubb name ia 
painted on it

liea Rath gave a eafeCy talk at 
Ohio State oniveraity.

Member# should carry a sadt 
lunch for the Wooater viait.
Michelle Krietemeyer and KeUy 
Rath will give safety talks,
Michelle, Michad, David and 
Steven Krietemeyer will give 
demonstration#.

A soQ was been May 30 in 
WUlard Area hospital to the Vertin 
Sextons, Plymouth.

Bordners set
50th anniversary 9

HanyHoUicook,Sr. 
Bohstt Fonyths

Jims 7
Rnsssl Bsrbosr 
Mrs. L. Q. WmWoB 
Mrs. Jsmss C. Root 
John Kliir 
BidyComns

Jons 8
Gordon Ssaboits 
Mrs. Jamss Psedus 
Katrsna Lassr
DaniallsRathMiUsr 
Mis. Danhl M. Hanry 
Mrs. Frsdarkk H. Lswis 
Cynthia K. Bamss 
Mrs. Dong Smith 
Jennifer Ann Amick
Carol JssnHumridmssM

Mrs. M. E. MsDott 
Paul Mins

_ „ Eldon Borfcatt
The Kenneth Bordnefl, who Uve GnMorv Jaaee

A son was bom Friday in ^t NeW HaVen
^fidd Gmaral hospital 'to --------------------
Jarney R. Branham, Springmill in Route 598, calebratad their SOth Jaan VandarBilt 

wedding anniversary Saturday. Limia SiUiman 
Rpiinion fM»t '^marriedatCdumbUcity, GlorUOwana
nc.uiliuil SSCb Ini May 30. 1937. She U tha Mra.TUnathyMoon
Twentieth anniversary reunion foimCT Ruth E. Hivdy. They have n—j o-i.— 

of the Claee of 1967, Plymouth a daughter, Mn. Barbara Baeaitt, 
be <................................. .........High sdiool, will 

June 27 in Ehret*Parsel Poet 447,
emduded Lime, and three grandchildren. jq

They wUl be gueete of honor at Sondra Violet MfKten 
American Legion, 112 Trux etreeC an <^>en hooae in their home Mra. Homer Beard 

Reservations should be made nt Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m., at which Jmm^ A. Dva 
to Mrs. Robert Hall, 319 their daughter and her family will - - • - -

Springmill road, Plymouth. be hoata. Linda Robertson 
Russell Roes, Jr.

The Bari MoQuates 
The F. C. Oothrisa ,

County needs 
service officer
Retirement of Orag Richarda as

serrios ofBcsr leav«s a vacancy 
moat bs ftUsd, Huron Cooi^ 

.Soldien Rabsf comndseioo rw 
porta.

Richard will Uavs as of Oct. 1.
AppUcatkm to replace him will 

be taken throughout June. AS 
application# ahould be a#nt t« 
Veteran# Service. 2S6 Benedick 

^av#no«; Norwalk. 44875.

BETH ANN FENNER DWAYNE SEXTON

For 102 years the Mdntire 
family was proud to serve the 
pupils of Plymouth High school, 
to rejoice in their successgs and 
to wish them well.

Our aim was to promote the 
concept of service, of giving full 
value for value received, of 
standing behind our merchan
dise.

That’s what life ia all about. 
And if, over 102 years, we have 
contributed just one whicker of 
that concept to the graduates of 
Plymouth, we are grateful.

Mclntire’s
KEVIN JOHN MASTERS PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

^ I 
" I

BETHANY A 
ROETHUSBERGER

GLENN PATRICK WELKER

u3

MARIAN RENE RUTHERFORD

Flowers

t ___
' qooteiildSIipiq

Graduation is a joyoua time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it There are 
many other joyous pccasiona, and we 
like to know that we ahaie thenytoo with 
our flowers.

Cf Grads!* We Think' You 
Are All Wonderful!

WALTERS'
Flower Shop

165% Sandusky St. 
TeL 687-7861

LEN JR BARNETT WAYNE JASON ROBINSON

||i£!vauM||y

. A good name is the best asset for obtoinipE a 
8ood credit rating.

The best way to establish a good name is to do
what 8 expected of one, at school, in school- 
connected activities, in life.

Pl^outh OfH^

I’irst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.

iuu-iiC:'

MgitowniK:



88 seeking diploma 

in 108th commencement
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Hawkins on BGSU dean’s list

A Plynumtb Hisb scbool ateiD* tnd»^poknt ftvanift of 3^ or AnotbcrShiiohan.VmoMitC«di 
noa now • Junior in nrta and botUr. Moore, eon of the Clayton C,

•piinc MmMtcr dean'a U«t with • »•«»*. «rt«, wa» aimiUrly honocad.

■(ahnath Koaic and of Mra. Sarah dangntar of lha Kannaih Roaihlia- Alao, Karan 
Staala; Michaal Lea Laach, aon of berfara; Chriaty Lynn Rothacbihl daaghtar

Tbomabany. 
Baal Thonia-

John Laach and of Mra. Ray daiwhta of Charba Roth» hanrya; Loanard Orin Toekar, m 
Rianar; Lana Maria Laaar, daugh- childa; Tina Maria Row, daughter of Lan Tucker and of Mra. Lod|kauwcm, Aamna mvw LaM
ter of the La»nry Laeere; of the Claw

Aleo. JenniUa Lemaetar. daugh* Rutherford,
^ of the Louie Lemaeters; Jcri Nauaha RuU________  ,___ ________________

,Lynn Leehn, daughtm* of the daughter of Mrs. Patrida Rather- ChriatineKay Wl 
Clayton Loebna; Kevin John ford; the Duane Wilaoi
Maaters. eon of the John Mae- Also. Anthony LeeScfaiiner, aon Wilson, aon of thi
teraea; David Ray McDonald, son of the ^bert I. Schrincn; Dwayne and Barbara Lyn 
of Grady Md>onald and of Mrs. Sexton, aon ofVerlinSacton and ctf of Jay York and of Mrs. Patricia 
Carols McMillton: Jen Lynn Mre. Michaal Femes; Loretta Ann York, 

ugh ter of Arnold Sexton, daui^ter of the Lest4sr
andofMrs.DeanJ. Elmer Sextone, Sr.; Lacy D. ^ • « «

................ 8hepl«rd. eon of the Uwy 8h» 3,932 llOld

diploma 
of PHS

. SUM rnarw *WW, UgiUSUkCT W« «.J«U sw«mc« muw */• «< --T"
Claud Rims; Maris Rena Tiu:ker. Larry Alan Trout, son <n

daughter of Mre. the Jamee l^ute; Glenn Patri^ 
Rutherford and gnmd- Welker, son of the H. Lee Wdkew;

phe^ Larry C. Shepherd, son of 
the Larry Shephards;

Also. Tim Shepherd, eon of the 
ter of Jamee Montgomery and of. Roger Shepherds; James Simmer* 
Mrs. Patricia Montgomery; Randy ling. Jr. eon of James Stmmeiiing 
JeoMs Mysrs. son of the Tomas and of Mre. Kathy Simmerting; 
Myersee; Lolanda Ann Mullins, Jonathan N. Smith, son of the 
Fallen Dee Neeley, emi of the Eugene Smiths; Randy A. Smith, 
Denver Taylors; son of the Terrance Smiths; Brian.

Also, Shelley Lynn Neeley, Lee Spencer, eon of Chaimer 
daughter of the James Neeleys; Spencsr and ofMrs. Linda McOan* 
Kay E. Niedermeier. daughter of iel;
the Harold Ntedenneiers; Tammi Also, Victoria Mae Stephens. 
Jo Oney, daughter of the Oral daughteroftheJameeS.Stepban* 
Oncys: Sean W. Ottsley. son of the ser, Sabrina Tackett Par- 
Jamee Fletchere: Shelley Renee rigan, daughter of the Soioman 
Oueley, daughter of the Frandlin TacketU; Shari Ann Tanner. 
Oneleys; daughter of the Marvin Tanners;
‘ Also, Jeffrey Timothy Reddens: Christian Leigh Thompson, 
Wayne Jason Robinson, son of the daughter of the Billy P. Coxce; 

~ ; James A. Jack Everett Thompson, 2nd. son
e John Har- of Jack Thompson and of Mra 

rises; Bethany A Roethlisberger. Diana Shepherd;

Wayne Robinsone; «
Roc^ord, son of the John Har-

When Barbara York rf 
ceivee her dijJoma at tbs 
hands of A. George MUkf, 
preeident of the board of 
education, daring commencs- 
ment exerdsee tomorrow, whs 
ment exerdeee tomorrow, shf 
wiU be the 3,932nd graduaU of 
Plymouth High echooL 

The first doss was gradua
ted in 1972. There were a few 
years when there were no 
graduatee.

The eommencemt this year 
is the 111th.

28 opt to go further 

in 11 institutions
Twenty-eight candidates for the 

diploma have accepted enrollment 
in 11 inetitutioae of higher lear
ning that will lead to issuance of a 
baccalaureate degree.

Nine prospective graduates will 
study in te^nical schools, suc- 
oessfol completion of which will 
qualify them for a trade.

Barbara Click will enter Ohio 
Wesleyan university. Delaware. 

Lana Loser will matriculate in
the University of Akron and Less 
Clark in the University of Toledo. 

Tommy Dials and Larry Trout

who will enroll in the UB. Military 
academy at West Point, N. Y.. is 
not only the first graduate of 
Plymouth High school to enroll 
there but the first female graduate 
as well.

Kav Niedermeier will enter 
Hiram college, Hiram, only the 
third Plymouth alumnus in SO 
years to do so.

will go to Ohio university. Athi 
Michelle Colline and Barbara 

York will continue to be class- 
matee in Pindl^ college.

Seven who will matriculate on 
the Mansfield campus of the Ohio 
State university are Beth Bal
dridge. Brian Flaherty, Brian 
Hamman. Tammi Oney. Jadi 
Thorapeon, Karen Thomsberry 
and Glenn W^er.

Enrollees in North Central 
Technical college across the green 
at Mansfield sre Tamera Boock.

LEAH JILL FULTZ

MEUSSA C. BENTLEY LARRY !• SMU’HEKIl

Rebecca Carey. Shelly Cole. 8be^ 
ry Dcskins, Jeanile Lemaster, Jori 
McKinney and Christine Wi^rnn.

Sandra Elliott, W. Jason Rob
inson and Christian Thompson 
will enter Bowling Green State 
university.

L. JUl Pultx and Tina Row will 
matriculate in Ashland coU^a '

Winifred Johnson and Lolandg 
A Mullins will study in Ohio Stats 
Barber college.

Beth Roethlisberger will enter 
Aseodsted Schools, Inc., David 
McOodsl Intemsttooal Air aca
demy, Randy Myers Agridultural 
Technical institute, Wooster. 
Jamee Beck. Douglas Houser and 
Steven Wilson DeVry institute.

eVt’ Counting 
On You, Cradt!

Your future is 
our £ucure._(po! 
Together wc 
make it a great 
one. Success!

Secor
Funeral Home

ServingPlymouth
nriltojd Si, Plymouth. Tel 6874431 

Willard and New Washington

BRIAN LEE SPENCER

Beginning
FORYOUmmmm

DAVID RAY McDonald

NO PHOTOORAPH 
AVAILABLE

TIMSHEniERD.

New Haven Supply Co.
XOOOBolUie^ Rd. New Haven. O.

« TeL 083-2181

CHARLES DeWAYNE STEPHEN n HALT

TAMERA ANN BOOCK JANELLE LUCINDA MILIJTR

GOOD INSURANCE is an invest- you home, you chattels... and there’s 
ment in your future. As your needs n. vcr a change for an estimate. Call 
expand, you need more coverage. Our uo vuhen you’re ready, 
policies are available to you for car,

Utz Insurance 

Agency
, Plymooth ,
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Hall MVP again
Red star, Robinson win all-FC posts

atMttt.it
T.H»D,c 
Bmrty. 3b 
Biikir.tb 
EcfaWiMny. lb 
Bloomfield, lb 
8nipoo.2b 
Robinooii,2b 
ToUla

3 SouUiCeatral 
0 McQiiin«,.Sb
0 Uwio. If
0 Koto, If
1 Bookman, c 
0 Back. 00
0 Hkka, p •
0 dohnooB,cf
4 Standmr.cf

0 EUio.3b 2
0 PoWoU. rf 2
0 ToUlo 21
2 Score by innineo; - 
0 8 000 000 1 — I
0 P Oil 100 a —3

For the aoooad conooentivo year, 
Steve HaU io the MVP of the 
Firelande oonforeme, an honor no 
Other player in the leafoo'a hiatocy 

,'hae achieved
He wae a onanimoua choica 
Hall araa choaen firet team 

pitcher. So wee Dave Aah, New 
London.

AUen Beekman. South Central, 
ia the all-conference catcher.

Brian Earidi, Weatem Reaerva 
' won the firet baae aelectian.

Jaaon Robineon, Plymouth, ia 
the alMeaeue keyetone guardian.

Chrie Pheifiea, Monroeville, waa 
selected at ahoitatop.

Greg Channel of Black River ia 
the outrtandins third heeeman

Six win 

big trip 
to state
The reward of pereietenca ia 

recognition.
And nobody can atteat to that 

thia week more than Shawn 
Branham, who will compete for tha 
state championahip in Uu Claaa A 
pole vault at Colnmbua thia 
weekend

He cleared 12 feet at Brooklyn 
Thursday to win a place in the 
finals at Columbua 

Thia vault waa enough to win a 
tie for fourth place. So the fidd will 
be increaaed by at leaat taro 
competitors.

Ron Stepheru won a trip to
Columbus alao. He placed fourth in 
the 20»-meter sprint with a finish 
in 23.65 secs., only 79/100 of a 
second off the wiimer.

Jenny Adkiiu chased Molly 
Woodruff of South Central and two 
others in the 800-meter run for 
girls. Her time was 2 mine. 2684 
secs. Miss Woodruff finished in 2 
mina 19.72 sees 

Plymouth's 3200-meter relay 
team finished third with a timing 
of 10 mina 2.7 secs. Mias AdUiu, 
Susan Helms. Kathy Welker and
Jenny Chase comprise the quartet 

Plymouth boys scored eight in 
the team competition, won by New 
London with 40.

Big Red girle racked up 10. 
Kirtland was the winner at 68.

The outfield ia oomprisea of Brian Voigfat Wastem Reaarre. 
Kseiy Hart Crestview; Dwight third base; _
Booth. New London; Greg BMJa, Dave PowsH Sooth Cpotral; Jeff 
9t Paul'a and Kevin Hiakay. 'Maalenka. Black Rhrar.ToddWisa 
Maplalon. New London, and Joel Danger,

JimKing.wholodCreatviewtoa Black River, outfield 
ehare of the league title, ia ooadr- Honorable mention aslactions: 
(ff-the-year. Lance Combe, Plymouth, and

Second team choioea: Jim Addington, Black River,
Mike Stormer, Creatview, and ahortatopa,

Mike Savina. Western Raaarve, Wm PoUnaki. St PauTa, third 
pitchers; Mike Lindenbergsr, Mon-, baas;
roeville. catcher; first base; Lany Andy Lewis, Sooth Central; Jeff 
Oravanhorst Monroeville; Jeff Staggs, Plymouth; Rob Wilkerson, 
Hales, Monroeville, second base; New London, and Bryan Miaaig. 
Todd Baerv, St Paul’a, shortstop; Monrosvilla, outfield

Red sets records, 
led by Steve Hall, 
in seven categories

Hall had recorded six atrikeouta 
and iaansd one pass befbes Plym- 

' outh poshed its first run across in 
theaacDod.

With one down. Chatlay Bavarly 
walked Ha was ferosd at aecond 
whan Mika Bailey bunted Bailsy 
stole second With two out Enin 
Echalberry doubled to righboenter, 
ecoring Bailey. Whan Terry Snipm 
was waUsd EchsIbeRy sought to 
steal third and was thrown out 

In tha third, with two gone. Hall 
tripled against tha fence in right- 
center. He sooisd on Jeff Staggs's 
single, one of his tsro hits.

In the third againat with tern 
down, Jaff Bloomfield Echal- 
heriy’s rsplaoeaBant at firm hase, 
walked Ha went to third when 
Jaaon Robinson’s smash to third 
waa mtehewdUd A1 Boekman! 
sought to trap Robinson off first 
and threw wBdly into right field 
scoring Bloomfield and sending 
Robinson to third where ha died 
after Lancs Comba sralkdd ■ 

Beekman donbied, hie second 
hit, to lead off the seventh. HaU 
wOdpitched him to third ani 
thence to the Plata.

Thursday was record-aafting 
day fiir Plymouth’s baseball dub.

By debating South CentraL 3 to 
Lit:

—won a share, with New Lon
don and Creatview, of the Firs- 
latrds confkrenca champianehip 
urith a record of ll-ai>d6 

—won its 17th game of the 
season, breaking its osm record of. 
16 set the night before 

-played an athlete, Steve HaU, 
who became the first Big Rad 
competitor to have competed with 
a conference champion in each of 
the three major aporta 

-HaU by fanning 18 batsmen 
brought his season's total to 127 in 
57 innings, a record 

—By srinning hia sixth straight 
srithoot defeat — he had two no 
dedaian gamm — HaU set a Big 
Red record for pitchers 

—By douting a triple in two 
timm at hat, HaU raised hia 
average to .461, a record 

—By aUowing no earned runs, 
Hall reduced hia earned run 
average to .74

—said Ccttnal goodbye to BUI 
Lewis, who has resigned as 
athletic director and bead footbaU 
and baaebaU coach at South 
Central to go to Granville as bead 
footbaU coach and health inatne- 
tor, his wife is hkdy to be an 
Engliah and U. 8. history tandiar 
there

Bora In

Skellnf .Memorial 3£ospilaL ,

SHERRY RENEE DESKINS SANDRA FAYE ELUOTT

Plymoath
Combs, as
Haymond
8taHaU,m
wasan.ef
SteHaap

JA21ESBURTGN

Congratulations
graduates!

From the 200 health care professionals 
proudly serving this community.

S
SHELBY.......

Memorial Hospital

DOUGLASS ALAN HOUSER

I#
These 1987 (radoates n^esented Plymouth at the 
annual learning experisBce. We are sure they learned 
well, so well, in fact, we hope they and theirs auiy never 
again need to consider firbtg another shot in anger.

Efaret-Paorsdl Post 447, Ameridan Legkm 
Unit 447p American IiC«ion AmdUary

THE PLACE WHEkE.. 
you fiU your 

market basket 
with quality fooda 

at competitive prices

JEFFREY TIMOTHY REDDEN

Mack’s
Super Valu ■-*

Plymouth



Hall smacks two homers, 

Raymond one-hits Mapleton

Plymontli. O. AdvertiaOT, June 4,1987 Page 6
Boosters get $5,000 from bank

It wm't Dk % M bjr » Shdby to rmiv> * |6^ duck dwdopnunt of the ctbldic coo-

^^^SSTt.D.vidWitoon.*^"^*"'’!^ «.c.duo...dnU„id«donbdId. 
waa at Krat National Bank of

Tha money u to be need for the ing. aa the Booeten aat fit
Stave Hall doutad two thrawnm 

bomara, hia ninth and 10th of the 
■aaaon, to avpport Tony Hay* 
mood’a one hit pitchi^ and 
Piymoittb prevailed over Mapleton 

^bareMay28.
TheeooreyraaSto 1.
It waa Haymond’a third victory. 

He baa loat three.
Mapleton'e only aoore came in 

the aizth. the fin^ inning. A pre* 
game agreement the
for Mapleton to participate. It waa 

. nnaamed without a hit
In the firat, Lance Combe 

donUed. went to third on a wild 
Itttch. and ecored ahead of Todd 
Wilaon. who walked, when Hall 
bomared.

In the eecond. Enin Echelberry 
walked and stole second. Wilaon 
walked and Hall don ted a mon- 
atona shot atop the acbooL Jeff 
Staggs aingled. went to second on

a wild pitch and came boma on Stagga, rf 
Terry HaD'a aingla. Bailey

In tha fourth. Hall walked, atda T. HaB. e 
second, want to third one aacnfice Bloomfidd,dh 
and acofod whan tha catcher, in Bevariy, 3b 
retamingapitdi,threwitoverthe Bchdberry. lb 
httrlar*a head. Snipes, 2b

HaU and Jeff Bloomfield, the Totals 
designated hitter, bad two hits. Mapleton 
PlyiDonth got eight all tdd. Keener, as

Haifa aaaeon record at bat 
10 bomars in 22 games 
.456 batting average 
Season record on the mound:
Five wine, no losses.
ERA of .78 
Poor tme'hittera.
109 etrikeoate in 50 
Lineups:

Plymouth ah
C<«be, ee 
Su Halles 
Wilson, If 
Ste Hallcf

3

Pry, L.
C. Hickey, c 3
Porbueb, lb 3
Ringler, 3h 2
Grigg. 2b 2
Howell, p 2
Baldorf.db 2
Stefankb,rf 2
Totals 2

h Score by innings;
1 M 000 OOf—1
0 P 340 lOx-8

Four head coach vacancies 

remain in conference
By THE OLD TIMER

Coaching vacancies in the 
Pirelanda conference now number 
four two head jobs in football, one 
in basketball and one in baeehall

Bob Lippert. a non-teacher who 
conducted the eucceeeful St Paul's 
program for six years, turned in 
hia resignation after the Flyer's 
last game. He said he thinks it's 
time to make some changee in his 
life.

The football vacandea are at 
Creetview and South Central.

Steve Gilbert, the greatly euc- 
caeaful Cougar mentor, resigned to 
accept the reins at Mansfield's 
first and oldest high school.

Bill Lewie, the only coach at 
South Central to show winning 
aeaaone, fell into disfavor with 
some sidewalk quarterbadca and 
alumni-parents, who petitioned 
the school board.

No fool, the affable Lewis wasn't 
about to eat crow.

He knew he could stay on aa 
teacher at South Central, whether 
he coached football, tiddlywinks or 
no sport at all Hia wife haa been a 
teacher, also with tenure in the 
high school in Greenwich.

So while the board of education 
waa studying how to reduce its 
loeeea, Lewis beat it to the punch.

He landed the bead job at 
Granville in a superior school 
system peopled by the children of 
high achievers and profeaaionala. 
Denison university dominates 
Granville, a email community east 
of Newark.

Mrs. Lewis is all but certain to 
join her husband, who will teach 
health, on the Granville staff. The 
Lewises have one eon, now a ninth 
grader, to be educated. Hia older 
brother is a sucoeeefal cadet in the 
military academy at West Point

'There are a number of Huron 
countiana who marvel at Lewis's 
luck: to move to a superior 
community with high intellectual 
standards when one’s child is at 
the critical age for wholesome 
development academically and

Lewis is good people. He 
deserves what he gets.

The other head coaching va
cancy is at Plymouth, where Dave 
Dunn, certainly the moat succeaa- 
ful coach in Big Red history, haa 
finally turned in his whistle, 
dearly the winner over eome jock- 
mind^ echool managers who 
tried, and /or a time succeeded, to 
dump him.

His first deputy, David Hirschy, 
seeks to be promoted. He has been

promieed his application win 
survive to the final elimination, in 
which no more than three of abont 
22 applicants are competitors.

A problem is this situation: thera 
is, as yet, no vscancy in high 
sdKwl subjects in which to {dace a 
coach; the board is loath to assign 
a teacher who works the school 
day at Shiloh to coach the high 
school team because there is about 
a one-hour overlap of time on task. 
Teachers in the high school ors 
free at 2:30 p.m., but at Shiloh at 
3:30 p.m.

The board U equally loath to 
assign a non-teacher to the |>oat 
Its ex{>erienoe with such coachae 
haa had mixed aucoesa, reauhing 
in some cases in embarraaaing 
events, and it wisely wishes to 
avoid such a possibility.
County Legion 
sets Fest here

Annual Spring Pest of Richland 
County council. American Legion, 
will be staged Saturday from noon 
at Ehret-Parael Post 447, Ameri
can Legion. 112 *rrux street

Barbecued riba, roasted Imit- 
wurst and other refreahmenta will 
be served.

Public is invited.

BARBARA LYNN YORK

USAlf.COLUNS MICHAEL LEE LASCH

QSu«^lPVouG«wiuatesQ

Plymouth
Hardware

r ‘ ii
JARI LYNN McKINNEY

NO PHOTOGRAPH 
AVAILABLE

TOMMY RAY DIALS

LORETTA ANN SEXTON

NO PHOTOGRAPH 
AVAIIJVBLE

LACY I), SHFI’MERD

Bauer’s
Market

RANDY A SMITH

To the 1986 delegate of this post to 
Buckeye Boys' State, and his class
mates, the good wishes of

Garrett-Riest Post 603, 
American Legion

8 E. Main St., Shiloh, Tel. 896-2600

LARRY AIAN TRimT

5
iffLH

-
- .1^ ^

CHRISTINE KAY WILSON
ANTHONY LEE SCHRINER

And proud, too, that in this shop 
preference is shown when, other 
qualifications are equal, the 

amilicant is a
Pl3rm<mth graduate

Voisard Mfg. Co.
Shiloh. O.

j' A.".,-’
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Here’reeaoe^rtft 

lEixnn FPD

<nanoo* J. P<ntiMr.aia«ll«y,''u 
mvlettd of drivinc orhUo nwlor 
■wpanoion. Hon 
30 dmy t uid flood

iwaoooBttajaill 
Id *100. J 

•ontaooo and half of tha f&a

daya in iail and $100 Una. >au ■nai n vi nuwiiwaoa. oaw, ^<mmm 
I half of fina ana- D. Thomabany. WiUaid, diaofaanlanca and half of Dna aaO' D. Thomabany. a 

pandad ondar oanal oonditiona; darly oondnct, $30.
i^in“aa^$2|1Sijt Hospital nOtCS ...Prtd.nrs!Jt:i:;d”K

David M. Cola, Plymooth. poa- a Phttaotfara

1 of nuvijnaoa. llOOt Edaal

Hara'ra excarpta from the log of 
PlynwxUh Police depi&tment;

May 25. 2:15 Jovenile
complaint at 26 Trux etraot 
—**^»*« imdar inveetigation.

May 25. 1:40 a.nu Animal 
complaint at 58 Sandoaky atrect 
dealt with; eame complaint at 6:40 
a.m..

May 26, 1:25 pm: Vahide 
complaint in Roote 61 dealt with.

reqoeeted in Mary Fate park.
May 26. 5:40 pm: CoUieion in 

North etreet rcmaina under invoa* 
tigation.

May 26. 7:21 pm: Vehicle
oomidaint in Pioneere Beat dealt 
with.

May 26. 7:45 pm: Animal
complaint at 28 Tru atreet dealt 
with.

May 26, 8:14 p.m.: Vehida
complaint at Springmill and 
Birchfield comer dealt with.

May 28. 10:08 p.m.: Vdiide 
complaint at Portner and North 
etreete dealt with.

May 26. 11:25 p.m.: Suepidoue 
drcumetancee at 39 Wait Hi|dt 
atreet looked into.

May 27. 4:43 a.m.: Open door 
found at 122 Trux street

May 27. 7:30 a.m.: Out-of-town 
police aeeieted at Trux street

May 27. 4:43 a.m: Open door 
found at 122 Trux atreet

May 27. 7:30 a.m.: Out-of-town 
police aaaiated at K & K Lumbar.

May 27, 9:50 a.m: Diaturbance 
at 189 Plymouth atreet dealt with.

May 27, 11:30 a.mj Bpeeoer 
reported at high acbool apdun 
with.

May 28.12:15 a.m.: Diaturbance 
at 79 Weet Broadway dealt with.

May 28. 6.*03 p.m: Animal 
complaint at 321 Plymouth atreet 
dealt with.

M^ 28, 7:41 p.mj Haraaeing 
tataphooe calla at 200 Plymouth 
atreet complained o£

May 28.10:47 p.m: PiatuTbance 
at 215 Sandoaky atreet dealt with.

aaapended under the ueoal condi- 
tiooa.

DoiiglM D. Franda. Shiloh, 
accaaad of poaaaaakm of mari
juana and of operating a vehicle 
while under auapenaion. was found 
guilty. Ha waa fined 1100 on each 
count Half of tha driving under 
auapanaion fine'waa auapeoded on 
ooiMilitimi of no violaliana
fbrayMr.

Smiting vioUton mn Jilt 
with thac

EUxabath MeAlbn. North 
RidcoviUok 336: Wduwl J. Maa- 
can. Tolado, $28; Kathy M.Eakan, 
Shalby, $28: Bocar U Shaphatd,

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

'1

Sar'^‘i£S'L'«2:Bi(na(3ioolMcor«L North raitSald. $24; Jana E. Don,
CchimbU8tath>ii.t26;

Alao, AlbartOaalay, Maaafiald, 
oontinnad to yoatorday; Rax R. 
Adama, Willard, $24; David W. 

Haateald, $24; David E.

May 29,4 a.m.: Domaaticdiapiita 
at 27 Sandoaky otraet daah with.

May 29, 7:17 a.ax: DommOe 
diaputa at 42 Sandoaky atnrt daaK 
with. At 7:30 a.m., Jat^eCotri^t 
Montgomery arrostod on warrant 
for failore to appaar in ooort

May 29. 5:30 p.m.: Haraaamont 
by tel^hone at47 Wart Hi  ̂atrart 
remaina inymf

May 29. 6:46 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 65 Trux atreet dealt 
with.

May 29. 6:62 p.m: Hot rodding 
complaint in Nichola atreet dealt 
with.

May 29. &49 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 89 Tra atreet dealt 
with.

May 29. 11:30 p.m; Diapute at 
215 Sanduaky atreet dealt with.

May 30, 1:55 a.m: Open door 
found at 156 Sandoaky atreet

May 31,12:38 a.m.: Diaturbance 
at rear of 6 Eaat Main etreet dealt

69 dealt with here 

in court of major; 

two plead not guilty
Sixty-nine accuaed were 8»$$H 

with May 27 by Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble in hia court here.

Two pleaded not guilty and will 
be beaH July 15.

Thcae are Walter S. Branham, 
Willard, atop aign violation and 
operation of vehicle while under 
auapenaion, and Tammy L. SUten, 
Shelby, accuaed of apeeding.

Two drunken drivera were con
victed.

Humberto Garza. Gallon, waa 
fined $600 and coeta and aent to 
jail for30 daya. Twenty-aeven daya

of the sentence and $150 of the fine 
were auepended on conditioD of no 
aimilar violationa for one year. 
Jack L. Nichola. Manafidd. ae- 
cuaed of drunken driving, waa 
convicted of an emended, leaier 
chaivc of tbe aame genre and 
•entenced to three days in jail and 
to pay a fine of $150. Jail sentence 
waa auepended on condition of no 
.similar violation for a year.

Donald R. Deakina. Shiloh, waa 
convicted of diaorderiy conduct 
and finaa $50, of which half waa 
auepended.

My. Willard. $26; Barbara 
Tuehkr. Shalby. $30; William M. 
Bauer, Oalfon. $30; Saoaii M. 
McKown. Willard. $30; Nancy M. 
Folk. Willard. $24;

Also. Robmt J. Partridgu. Col-; 
umbua. $28; Oaiy W. Blanton. 
Willard, ^(6: Martin Aguilar. 
Wmard. $28; Mark H. MoCtiab. 
Sha^. $22; SoM A. Bivena. 
WiBard. $24; Cbaryl A. Scott, 
Norwalk, $22; Benjamin C. Gregg. 
Ashland, continuad to yaaterday;

Alao. Charlaa V. McLaughlin. 
WiBard. $30; William R. Portar. 
Shiloh. $28; Ralph E. Vannankr. 
CiustUne. $30; Jerry A. Millar. 
Manafiald. $24; Mason J. Kilgore. 
Willard. $29; Donald E. Unn, 
Sandoaky. $30; William G. Blum. 
Willard. $36;

Alao. Linda M. Maateraon, 
Waiard. $30; Linda L. Amona. 
Tiro. $30: Kevin B. Raxrode. Ft 
Seneca, Darrdl R Shepherd, 
Greeowicfa. $28; Michael D. Cao- 
diU. Plymouth, $34; Douglas W. 
Moaier. Mansfield. $24; David L. 
Cook, Springfield. $34; Richard K. 
Trimmer. WiUard.$42:

Alao. Jerry L. Robinaon. WiBard, 
$22; Ronald 8. Applagate. Mana
fiald. $24; Ethel U Slane. WiBard. 
$26; Lillian P. Horan. VenniBon. 
$36.

Charge of littering against 
Edith R Penzee, Plymouth, waa

Fines in other offenaer 
Adam T. Brent. Mansfield, 

weaving. $15; Terry Fidlar. Shelby, 
stop Ught. $16; Douglaa D. Franda. 
ShUoh, no turn aig^ $15; Robert 
J. Kiaer. Sah Lake City, Ut. 
improper paaeing, $15;

Alao. Mark A. Martin. Willard, 
no motorcycle endoncment, three

Born In

MICHELLE LYNN COLLINS CARLA DENISE HANDSHOE

BRIAN KEITH HAMMAN

Since 1930, a primary facility 
that meets the needs of 

Plymouth graduates, pupils 
and their families

Willard 'Area cHospital, Sic.
miua,ic-f4$9o
4I9''933-~93I

Grads...
VlfeSaluleIbu

Education is like a tire: without it you can't go 
down the road.

NO PHOTOGRAPH 
AVAILABLE 

JANICE LYNN JAMES

For new tires by Goodyear, 
for remaps and tire service

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

e7N.G«Bbte.8lUll>y

1 S

1
if

JACK EVERETTTHOMPSON,!!

Mak* Way For 
OurNew Grad$!

You're in lip 
I top.hapaand 

rorin' fo gol Wo 
wiih you oil the 

' belt that IHe ha. 
to efferl

SHELLEY RENEE OU8t.EY

m*..
Iki.- i:

DAWN laqiEIXE HESS BARBARA ANN CLICK

Home Place Realty
Ch^iuakae
Bnk«e.Rtaidr

I
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Five-year-olds invited^ 

but what to serve them?
By AUNT UZ

There ie Dothing like • couple of 
five-yearolde to eweep you right 
off your feet.

I've known for a long time that 
Idda are alot imarter than they get 
Credit for. and thia tale provea it

It eeema that we are r»ng to 
have a dinner party to end all 
dinner*.

Actsally, they are not really 
invited y^ but they are planning 
on it

Ovryoangnnghborhood frienda 
eimply announced that they 
wanted to come to our houae for 
dinner, eo what could I do?

In between hi tea of ice cream and 
etrawberriee, we etarted planning 
the menu.

The very firat thing they wanted 
wae com on the cob. One eaid ahe 
could eat four, theothcreaettied for

After that it waa a blank. So I 
auggaated wienere. which I 
thought all kida adored. One would 
conaider them, the other flatly eaid 
no.

Then came hamburgers. No 
way. and my first Uiought wae 
that MdDonald'a bait loot aoma 
good cuatomera.

Finally, I euggeated laaagna 
With a purpoae. It ia eaaier for kida 
to eat rather than ordinary 
apagheCti, and I can make enough 
for eeveral meals for us.

They were more than agreeable.
Then came the eurprise to me 

anyway. Both together said. 'HYe 
need eomething green". It waa 
then I realized that the food groupe 
are very much obeerved in their 
home.

Then 1 said '^hat shade of 
green?' Both, together again, said, 
'Peaa'.

Thia ia going to be a real feast, all 
the things I like too and at one 
meal

The one thing 1 am going to 
throw in aomehow will be roasted 
marshmallows and fiidge sundaea

Once before we entertained some 
little one* and I had thought we 
had everything they liked. After
wards I was informed very nicely, 
it would have been better if there 
had been marshmallows.

It's only polite to give .your 
guests what you know they like 
and to etay away fi^m the stuff 
they don’t, if you know what it is.

right out and said be didn't bke it, d^ck oate, a cup of brosm augar, 
ao I aaid he could atay home and ^ ia beat, and a fourth of a
come when we had aome left over ^PofcDmstarch.MizHandcutin 
atew. • half cap of margarine until it

But you can alwaya taka a ^nna cmmba. Then add a half cap 
chance on a littla of cboppad walnuta.
different. Thia rhuba^ crundi . 8p»«ed the rhubarb over the 
looka good and fasti good. bottom of a greaaad baking diah. 

For about aix, you ahoald have a f**<^*P>^*d the crumb mixture ovar 
pound and a half of rhubard cat
into inch long pisd. . ^ degrew until tbs

In a bowl mix it with thri '^abarbia tander, andtrytoanrva 
taMaapoona of sugar. warm arith whipped cream.

In another bowl mix a cup of

Prom California to Montana —

Kin of villager 
frees balloon: 955 mi.

N. Fey, m Bonnie Curpen, and 
kCr. Fey. Oxford; Mra. Robert 
Huidn. MS Audrey Diningsr, 
Rodv River,

Also. Mrs. Melvin Waltz, m 
Mary Loaii Miller, and Mr. Wahz. 
La Grange; the Ndaoo Mo- 
Quowne, Willard; Mra. Lelia 
Preaton Brown, Yonngetown;

Plymoath, O. Advertiaer, June 4,1987 Pa«e7 ' 
Doyl. Taylor. I .Irwrood; Bwiincli. aw Mawii

Alw. Mn. Daww AnwU. aw Stanlw Shavor. Mra. Ma« Siaith, 
Dora^EdMlbarcw.thaDoaaU DW ClaU Laacfa. aad Mr. 8wit)i; 
B. Shawn; Fraak Ftnaar, Mra. Mra. Arthur Noidyfca. aw Mar^ 
WilBam B. Bwa. aw LaeOla K>wiU Poat. aad Mra. Chariw H. 
|<*Mbariar. aad Mr. Row: tha Dh*. »w Edna Babarta, aad Mr. 
W«3fna Oatwts, Mrs. BobeW L Dkk. Plymouth.

The grandaughter of a local 
couple who is a Daiay Scout, 
youngeat kind of Girl Scout, in 
Brea, CaL. haa act a local 
record that she in viti anyone, 
whether child or adult. Scout 
or non-Scoot. to exceed.

On Mar. 12 at 4 p.m. POST. 
Cameran S. Hetrid^ grand
child of the A. L. Padifocka. Jr.. 
releaaed a balloon filled with 
helium in honor of the 76th 
anniversary of Girl Scouting, 
founded by Juliette Lowe in 
1912.

Twenty-four housw later, 
near Hammond, Mont, in U. 
S. Route 212, roughly 955 air 
mill away, the balloon was 
recovered. '

The Dennis Lannings live 
high on a hill on the ranch 
outside the town, which nes
tles in the extreme southesst

comer of the eUte, hareiy an 
hoar’s ride from Wyonung, 
South Dakota and North 
Dakota. They found the shnd- 
ded balloon and sent it, 
together with a cheerfttl letter, 
to the child.

Her first act? Why. to call 
the

Hiy. t 
Fhat

paper? T 
Times, or tr the Orange C<mnty 
Register at Santo Ana?

'^o.' ahe said, with aoma 
effort, because she’s loai bar 
two front teeth, 'I don’t know 
any people there and they 
don’t know me. I’m going to 
call a newspaperman who 
knows me fine and I know himi 
fine.'

So call ahe did. And ahe 
started out. 'Gueu wbd 
balloon went dear to Mon
tana?'

At timi, some of our friends can 
be too frank, but I like it Once 
Zomeone gave us some venision 
which I considered a great luxui^, 
ao I carefully chose who to invite

'35, '36, '37 classes 

stage reunion
Clanw* of 1936, 1936, and 1937, the Robert Brolheiaw, Norwallc 

Plymouth High echool. conducted Mre. Vem Cole, nee Violet Vna 
a joint reunion at Willard May 23. Bujidrk. and Mr. Coir, the Robert 

Alumni who attended were the Huntore. Mre. Charlw Hocken- 
Robert Nimmonaw, Wapakoneta: beny. nw Dorothy Fettera; Mra. 
Mrs. Donald E. Fettera, nee Betty Fayma Sampson Martin, Mra. 
Resaler, Columbua; the Paul Orva Dawson, nee Donna Echet 
Fennere. Columbus; Mr*.Clarence bargej; and Mr. Dawson. Shelby;. 
LuAUe. ^ Mary Feimer. and Mr. Also. Mrs. Robert Cornell, nee 
LiAtle. Mansfield; i^bel BeVier, and Mr. Cornell.

Also. Edward Babcock. St. Lake Worth Fla.; Mary Turson 
Louu, Mo.; the Richard Com and Gibba. SherrodavUlr, Mr*. Ralph

¥
8HANNAN JO ESTES SABRINA T. PARRIGAN

..iIf#A
BETH ANN BALDRIDGE

wiw

(r^MPioiii»FiDP«r..:i

Plymouth Laundromat 

Plymouth Car Wash

JEANILLA LEMASTER

MICHAEL D. KOSIC TAMMY SUSAN DAWSON

#1hmi
Good things for the Umd.

MpaystodroDOurnamk
P.O.Boin,BMtaMii8t, 
FtymoOi. O.. Td. 6V7-7811, .

WIUABD.OHIO 
CALLS^IK L

CRISTY LYNN ROTHSCHILD

lW.
KAY E. NIEDF.RMEIER

A '65 alumnus invites the graduating 
crowd of PHS graduates to come in NOW!

LLOYD JAMES HOFFMAN
LANA MARIE LASER

JJ*s Pizza



Rhodeses plan Singers slated
40th anniversary 
with open house

MarrM May 25.1M7. dw Waa 
(Dotty) Rhodeata. WiUat i

Homeward Bound aingera, Siugapiratioo in Ouinaa Comar 
CTraatline. and the WUaon family. Chord) of God, Routaadl and 103 
81^^. will perforaL north of New Havan. will begin

Saturday at 6 p.m.PabUc u invited.
lroad,will 

obaarva thair 40th annivaraary 
with <gMD faouaa at the homa of 
their dan|dit«n, Batay and Jamie. 
Roota 96. Sunday from 1 p^n.

. She ia the (omiar Doria Laaplay. 
They were maniad in Mt Hopa 

church, Shiloh.
Ha ia a ratiraa of Plymouth 

Locomotive Worita, Inc., with long 
aarviea aa tniataa of Caaa town* 
■hip.

Thty hav« three other children. 
Iven. Jr, Bettle Creek. Mich 
Penny, at home, and Polly, noi 
Mrs. Timothy Mack, Bathlaham, 
Pa. Thera are two grenddau 
and a grandaon.

McQuates set 

50th anniversary Pastor remarks 
on how fragile

To celebrate their 50th anniver* alao waa the owner of a Airniture ic
lary. the R. Earl McQuatea, 2170 atore. that waa part of the buai* ^

Plymouth Eaat road, will dine neaa. Sin '
privately with their family Tuea- A few 3reara later, becauae of I with great interaai your 
^y< changing funeral iwacticea that adHmial commenta about the lata

They weremarriedJuneS,1973. took the aervicea out of private Carl EUia. I waa fortunaUenough 
in St Chriatopha’Vby-the'River homeaandchurchea.bepaichaaad to ba hia paator for the laat 2^ 
in Gatea Milla by the rector. J. the property at 35 Railroad atreet yeara. He apent moat of that tune 
Kmey McDowell. She ia the former from Mra. Agnea Md^adden. a in Quality Care Ntiraing home or 
Ja^ Marie Brumbach. schoolteacher. in a hoapital At hia funeral service

The McQuatea have a son. It waa then reroodalled into the I about the fact that he had
Douglaa E., a retired Marine non* preaent funeral home with living taught me a great deal about the 
commiaaioned officer who ia a qnartara for them. quality of humility in a peratm'a
security officer in the Huron Along with the running of the character, and for that I am ever 
county jail; a grandaon. Micfaad, two buaineaaea. he alao operated indebted. By your own comments, 
and a granddaughter. Michelle an ambulance service for thiaaree Carl waa obviously a pillar in 
The Douglaa McQuatea —fheia an When very compeliing regulations Plymouth for many years. 
Auatralian by birth — live at 91 came into being, he gave it up in Being new to the comi

LOLANDA ANN MUU.INS
came into being, he gave it up in Being new to the community for 
December, 1971, and U waa then a short time, I am not awara^ 

A son, yacK c.. died in Monde, that the village council formed a 
Ind., earlier. village aervice.

R. (for Robert) Earl McQuateia a In August. 1973. he sold the and he loved hia community and 
Shiloh boy who was graduated funeral home to Thomas Seoor, hia church. Carl painaUkingly 
from its high school He then went Willard, but continned hia aaaoda* served them both very well 
on to attend the Cleveland College don with it for another five yean. One *K«>g has troubled me very 
of Embalming. It was when he sold the furniture deeply, however, for such a pilltf

After their marriage, they re* store to Duane Keene, that he intherommunitylaervedaaoneof 
turned to Shiloh to live and formally retired. the pallbearer'e at Carl’s aervice. It
a^ted hia father, Ivan, in the Over the yean, both the Me- was an honor for roe and I an 
McQuate Funeral Home there. Quates have been active in the grateful for he meant a great deal 

On Mar. 1. 1940. they moved to activitiee of their church, the Pint to me. But it waa alao a necessity 
Plymwth, where he waa aaaoda* United Methodist, and in comma* becauae so few people to pay 
t^ with Mn. Charles Miller, who nity affain. Mn. McQuate haw their regards to one whom appean 
had inherited the local funeral served several terms as secretary to have done so much, 
home from her husband. In 1944. of the Plymouth Chamber of I keep asking myself, IS THIS, 
he bought her interest, and the Commerce. He received the charo* HOW WE SAY THANKS FOR A 
Mme was changed from the ber’t Carl M. Lofland award in JOB WELL DONE? 
MiIler-McQuate Funeral home to 1964 for outstanding service to the Respectfully,
the McQuate _FunaraI home. He community. A. Preston Van Deuraen

RANDY JAMES MYERS

From an old friend, dating back to the 19th century, 
in a new costume, only a couple of months old, good 
wishes and hearty congratulations, with the prayer 

^ that you’ve learned that nothing comes easily: one must 
work to earn his-way.

Plymouth Locomotive 

International, Inc.

TAMMY S. ELLIOTT RICHELLE THERESA COLK

SHELLEY LYNN NEELEY

Golliollio!
You’ve Got The 

Right Spirit

There't a bright 
I future in Here, 

ond you've got what 
it takes to moke 
good things hoppenl 
We wish you a life
time of happiness!

We hope your life will be smooth 
riding - just like our Schwinne.

Plymouth Schwinn 

Cyclery
PHONE 4SS-2S73

REBECCA SUE CAREY CHRISTIAN leElGH 
THOMPSON

4 ‘

mm
,Vi V.
c

KHAMSAY K. CHAMPA80UK

ANGELA K. JAMES

If'e'rc Counlinft 
On l oo, Oradu!

Your future it 
our future loo!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser
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FFA teams rate 

high awards 

in state contest
iairy 

I aiDODC 139

FFA officers

New officers of Plymouth FFA: from left 
Gregory Niedermeier, secretary; Cory Myers, 
sentinel; Steven Arnold, president; Kevin 
Stevens, reporter, Jess Smith, advisor, Larry 
Vanderpool, treasurer.

Ho™, judsing t«m, Plymouth “<*
FFA, pl.cd 17th «mong 68 **“• 
competitors in the Ohio champion'
.hip..tColumb«.. **T-

Mnubor. ar. Aaron K«nath.
Max MuUin. and Cory My«a. ■’“'‘“i „

Crntral liv^tock Ull wa.
r.nk«) 105th among 167 mtrua. **“6/” *“* * ““
M«nb«aar. Scott Jmnmg..J™. PU^ during th. y.«.

Roger Keeay and Michael Mullins. Myers, s^el; Gn
Chariee PenneU, Randy Smith NiedTOwer. secretary.

Depository Ubraries...

Qregory , 
ind Jef

..-STJ-

Gee, haw experts

' '#1

yp .,'.w mr

.."y _____
Successful horse judging team; from left. Max 

Mullins. Aaron Keinath and Cory Myers.

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

BRINGING 

GOVERNMENT 

ENEORMAnON 

TO YOG
Information from the Federal Government on 

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available 
at Depository Libraries across the nation.

You can visit these libraries and use the Depository 
collection w ithout charge.

To find one in your area, contact your local library 
or write to the Federal Depository Library Program, 
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

(years ago, 1962 
Pormer achool superintendent at 

New Haven, and Shiloh. Herbert
L. Ford, retired aa head of the 
Fostoria achool system where he 
served 25 years of his 42 year 
tenure aa an educator.

Mrs. R. Farl McQuate was again 
elected president of the WSCS 
Methodist church.

Annette Dawson, salutatorian 
of the Class of 1962. was awarded a

Plymouth Memorial Alumni road Eta, an honorary .ociety fi 
race in 11 mmutea, 42 aeconda atudenta at Bowling Gre 

George L. I^ho, Jr. visited his university.
Gwendolyn Pry promised u> Tfamnily over the weekend. He plans 

be transferred to Ft. Devens.
Mass

k'forhe.dih 
I State

The Federal Depository Library Program
ihr. oogfdm n vupoo^iw B> Ihe Ajventsjng Coi.n:4 and o j puCiK iervKr at mo cuOKaton

5lyn Pry 
tarry Chariee Doty.
Jeffrey Jacobs was named M\ P

and most improved competiU>i m 
.. "•'“’k »"<* '•'W. ReneeTovlor
Mrs. Sheryl McQuown Rook and MVP in soRball. Michael B. , k

scholarship to Ohio State univer- 
olumbus, and Carol Annaity. Col 

Sloan was giv«
Kent State university.

Engagement of Patricia Ann 
Foraker to Pvt 1st Class Dean a. 
Shaffer was announced by her 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

James Hawk received their de- MVP in boys’ track and field, and 
gr^ from Heidelberg college, Richard Hawkins the winner of 
^ u " .j , s Ruckman MemormI

Harold Laser the new comman- trophy.
u , C i” BhrehParsel Post 447, Laurel Kate waa bom to i he 

scholarship to American Legion. Larry Taylors. Paternal griind-
eradu“*“ --------**' . - -

Wi|.

parenU.
Foraker.

Honor graduat« of Plymouth parents are the John TaylorB. 
High school included David A. maternal grandparenU the 
Howard. Rhonda Sloan. Shirley |iam R. MUlers.
Adaips and Martha Fatzini. Cr

Karen Famwalt was named Polai

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Kleman, their fourth

20 years ago. 1967 
Nina Fitch received a bachelor's 

degree in biology from Loyola 
oniversity, Chicago.

Hugh M. Washburn was con
sidered the most economical 
person in the village when he wore 
the same suit to the graduation of 
his daughter. LincUL as he had 
worn when he was married and 
when he graduated from Willard 
High school 21 years ago.

Mrs. Culbert Waddles was back

raig Thomsberry and ('.regon 
ichek attended Buckeye Rovh 
«. delegates sent by Ehnt

----- . ......... g iMuciirA avvenaea oucKeye Movh
head majore^ of the Plymouth State, delegates sent by Ehrrt- 
High school marching band. Parsel Post 447. American Legmn 
JoAnne Sutter and Cathy Jacobs Richard Hawkins and Clarence 
were named majorettes. Moorman attended as delegaten of

" Shiloh I

Jayor Grady McDonald com- Kill Of Vi'll&gGr. 
plained to the Penn Central mg <p\ • J*
railroad that the crossing in Main iW.rS. 1-/3.V1S QIGS
street in Shiloh is in nee of repair.

Mother of Mrs. Thelma McH«-e.

. \ moorman auended as del
John Conley received the award Garrett-Riest Post 503 S 

as the ouUtanding athlete of the 
Class of 1972.

Grady McDonald

Plyr 
a thrw

vot«/c«t ballot, on SaMfirirf. wm

from a visit with her mother in 
Martin, Ky.. and her broUiCT in
Dsmo, Ky. _____________ __

William L. Van Wagner waa tea at Shiloh MeihodUt chu 
home from Cleveland clinic after

"T! Have^Wi'hi'p.
She was bom Aug. 26. 1906

KATHRYN SFE 
MONT(U)MKRY

CHARLOTTE LEA JUSTICE 
NO PHOTXKIRAPH

tax to pay for bonds to _ __
conatruct a new junior high «:hool SalyOTville' Ky.. ind 

Mansfield 2(

pay
------------------- rjunii

in ShUoh.
Karen Ruaaella.-aa... g.,a.^aa ws# progTam 

chairman fOT ^e mother'daughter 
urch.

She is also survived by thr«'e 
daughters. Mrs. Grethel Green

aadergoing leg surgery.
A five pound bag of sugar was 39 

osots aitd bananas were two 
pounds for 25 cento.

PoUoe Chief Robert U Meiser 
tucotninendad to village council 
Amt a part-time patrolman be 
bind so that he and Patrolman 
Gary Courtright would not be 
worUng 24'hour ahifU.

Alton Arnold and James Ham- 
man received their degrees from 
Mutton coltoge.

Suhruton Oloriouo waa ittutoltod 
. •acemwatMtor of Richland county 

AMrieso Ugtoo pout
Lnny W. Smith wua among tha 

RJR. DcmnaltoyASonaCo. employ* 
aea to receive a diploma of 
■pprsnticsahip.

Jumaa Eadarby underwent a- 
rnwgancy aurgery in Wiflurd Area

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Ctooding, 
Wxiilu. CaL, wars at the home of 
“--------- ------------»,Mr.andMra.C.

G^^rfT^id'Baihara Lewi.a.'aavaiwu LalVWII WM3 UIV CiaTCia SOd
Plymouth High school commerooe-
ment speaker. Ninety-eix pupils Hariey. Mansfield, and

and Mmea. Ruby 
W«l-

. Raleigh . 
...rley, Mansfield, and Norman. 

Gallon; a sister. Mrs. Nora Patrick,
Mineral City; 26............... 26 grandchildren
and 21 great grandchildren 

A son, Ollie. died earlier.

All 

about 

town ..

were granted diplomas.
The James Browne. Washing

ton’s Crossing. Pa., visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Brown.

David Howard waa diairman of 
the fifth reunion of the Class of 
1972 in Mary Fate pai^

Mrt. G. TTiomaa Moewe. deputy 
grand matron of district 10. OE8, 
was guest of honor of tha Yallow 
Springs chapter.

Howard A. BUtor. 86, dtod ailara 
Icog illneaa.

Five yeara ago, 1982, 
Gregory Ryan racaivad a degrae

K»» w— Ain^

HEATHER LYNN HOWARD

Lois’s Beauty Shop
Trux St., Plymouth

Mary’s Beauty Shop
Sanduahy St., Plymouth

CHERYL ANN, AL8EPT

Nancy’s 
Salon of Beauty

On The Square, Plymouth

Claim’s Beauty Shop
RL61N.,Ptymaqtfa
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
• All Types O
PRINTIN6

Tickets • Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

<^edc(ii«g2totume»9
StMlby Prinlin*
^7 WeehtoQion St Ohio

PHONE W31M

alteiKl

MitcheU Painiiny - 
Residential Specialieta 

lality work with fair prices 
TeL 687-1936 for

ICE CRBAMSOClAUPrankhn
Twp. Fire Dept and AnziUaiy.........—^—------------------------- -
Saturday. Jane 6. 5:30 p m.. GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Ganna5Pts.Rd.atBQyceRd.Fall Saturday, 9 a.m. antil ?. 138 West 
mmu. Br^way, Plymouth. Chest free-

ser. cultivator, tandem bike, bird
MOVING 8ALR cage and atand, taoi doiin«,

lat road and Route tnvs. water skis, and lota more. 4pBowman street road and Route toys, water skis, and lota more.
60S. Lota of miacdlaneooa items. ......................... -.................
FMday 9 a.ia. untU 8 p.m., Satur- 

turn, until 5 p.m., Junes andday9i
6.4p

Financial
Services

aife Insurance Investment 
112 S. Kibler

Call Tom .Meiser 
419-492-2393

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo.

OENKT ROBERTS PAINTING

SUnErS HOME DECORATING 
72 W. Mam St. Sheiby. 0. Tei. 342-6941. 

tree estimates, tuUy insured

m-
lOl

HI

*r

I

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T:*! 347-2898

CARD OF THANKS 
To Dr. Liem, staff of Willard 

Area hospital, the Lutheran pas
tor, my friends and neighbors and 
to my family. I extend my deepest 

ks for the splendid way in

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and SoH

Monday 8 a.n. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

•gam to 5 p.m,
Saturday, o a m. to 1 p m.

TH. 687.6791 tor an appomtement 
13 West Broadeay. Plymouth

which they remembered me and poR SALE: Electric motors, 
took care of my needs while I was g^eral sixes, used, all in working 
hoeptUked. Until I can thank each condition. Sm at 14 -East Main 
one personally, may God be with street. 
you alwaways.

MarcelU Babcock 
(Mrs. Raymond Babock)

PLUMBING
Comnlete Plumbing A Heating 

4c service. PL’ MBING & HEAT-
..... .............................. ING. 259 Riegh St. Plymouth, O..

LEGAL NOTICE Uonard Fenner at 687-6935.
iblic hearing will be con- _________________________ H5*

•A '

AREWEHAVIN6FUNYET?
For the sun'iiws q) uJUxkI, lifr is (iii/jlhuu/ 

bill Jim. Ifi/oii caii'l sfxtrp eivii a J'pu dollais 
to help.. .you oiiyht to be aslinim>d.

. AnuricanRadCroa ifi 7__

the classified
p.m. 1

council room of the Village of 
Plyrmouth concerning the vacating 
of a street between Plymouth 
Locomotive International. Inc., 
and Lot 211 off Nicholas street in 
the Village of Plynwuth.

Reason for vacating said street 
is that it has never been developed

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

CURLY’S Custom Car show.
and does not exist ass street, but is June 12, Curly’s Family Drive-In. 
shown on old mape of the Village. All custom cars welcome. Entry 
By order of the council. Village of free. Barbecued ribc. Lots of cold 
Pbmiouth. refreshments. Starts 4 p.m.. ends

9-.30P.1
687-47-'44. 4. lipCARD OF THANKS 

My sincere thank you to the Rev. NEEDED for
and Mr., Julian Tagart, our nur.ing po.ition at Oakwood 
n^hW and b^i, for aU the Manor Nuraing home, 100-bed 
kind thmge you did for me while I ICF/SNF, Top ealery, eacellenl 
waa a patient in the Cleveland health benefiu. 1929 Wheletone 

„ St.. Bucyrue, O., 44820. Tel. 562-Janet Carter 7^44 4
(Mrs. Dan Carter)

{4t9)6e7-$37S

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAlNTlffG • SWIRUNG CEILING 

DRVWAU FINISHER & HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
rard? Call Phillip Beverly’s 
Lawn Service for a free eeti- S7 plvmouth street 

,1 PlYMOUTM OHIO 44S«$

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

\' 

#-'W

She’s never in one place for long. Wherever the 
story takes her, she’ll go. She invests her time in her 
work and her monc)' in t;.S. Savings Bonds.
People everywhere arc discovering that Bonds have, 
changed. When held five jears or more. Bonds |»y 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. 
They're also free from stateand local income lax. 
Find out more, call 1-800-US-BONDS.

U.S.MIflN09SONOf
THE GREAT'AMERICAN INVESTMENT

taadk MS In* ilMa Unr )oo cam a k««r a A pi4Ulc wfVicroEtMMMMkakJO

Fid's Drive-Thru 1
BfMiHan St at New St, Plymouth, 0. I

TeL 687-9311

PEPSI -
Public Auction

Wednesday, June 10,6 p.m.
Plymouth Area HUtorical Society ftmd- 
raising auction, on the Square, Pbrm- 
outh, O. Many items donatetl by local 
merchanta.
30-in. gaarance, «tnck aatomatic waahar and dryer, 
Ben Franklin heating etove, RCA AM-FM eonaole 
atereo, 27-in. BTW TV, upright piano, llVi-ft. folding 
<-h»ir cart, Moore's one gal. $20 gift certificate. Brown 
Derby, Heck Cleaners ^ certificatee, gift certificate 
for three pixzae, new 12-volL car battery, new ekate 
board, new ehower etall faucet, two eete of new glaee 
tmnblere, new fire extingnieber, canning jaia, rose 
treUis, wicker basket, Chriatmae deoorationa, light and 
double medicine cabidet, sofa, bar stool, kitchen 
utensils, three telephone multi-lone telephone system, 
vacuum cleanor, typewriter, magazine rack, toys, 
kerosene beater, folding ebaire, oxygen tanks, lawn 
mower, many other items still coming in.

Donatkms still welcome. TeL Dooglae A. 
Diekeon, mnsenm director, 687-1436; John 
Haven, preeident, 687-2071; Charlee Hiller, 
auctioneer, 347-2888.

Here are the advantages 
of owning

an inflation-proof 
pre- need plan

1. You arrunge exactly the type of
Innotion-priMif funeral service that you 
desire.

8. Ycrti do not pay «m this plan f<»revcr. It 
becomes field up . . . unlllie ordinary 
burial insurance.

3. You never lose what ha.s been field In.
4. You can purchase this inflation-pniof' 

funeral plan regardless of age or 
physical condition . . . unlike ordinary 
burial insurance.
You can transfer this inflation-imiof
funeral plan to any member of your 
family . . . unlike ordinary btirial 
insurance.
Sun.'iving members of your family 
won’t need to make major deci.sions o 
the type and price of funeral service 
that you would have desired.

7. The . 
frozci

price of your selected service is 
:n for you — at today's price — 

with only a small down payment.
8. Oimplcte planning now eliminates the 

possibility i»f financial worry later.
9. Your personal staiisHcul Information 

can l)C filed with our funeral
home ... it will be of prime lm|*ir- 
tunce when funeral urrungementsure 
made,

10. We will furnish ymi an Identification 
Card showing your name, address and 
wxrial security number ... In cose of 
emergency, this card acknowledges 
that arrangements have been made 
with our funeral home.

11. Enables y»>u to leave y<»ur insurance 
and savings for those who remain after 
you.

18. Your family cun do this together — 
before liercuvcmcnt — to eliminate 
emotional oversficnding — expenses 
arc controlled.

13. Proceeds bcc»»me immediately 
uvuiluhle upon death. It does not 
ticcome a part of y<nir estate funds, 
subject to administration expenses, 
etc.

14. You cun call us day or night, collect
and we will assume credit liability for 
the truns|M)riullon of the deceased per- 
son(s) fmm any place in the United • *
States «jf America.

15. Pre-Need Arrangement Security 
Oiverage is available If auaUned on the 
unpaid balance of the inrlalion-proof 
pre-need funeral plan.

16. We will ccmduct the sen'ice In any 
cemetery In the area or arrangement 
fr>r an out-of-lown service.

17. This plan will assure you that all of 
your personal requests or wishes will 
he carried out In detail.

18. By making decisions In advance which 
are so difncuU later, you bring 
priceless peace of mind to youxseli and 
to your loved ones.

For your protectection
Yottr tnftetk>a.(>roof pbm I* protected by StaU Code.

All Trwl Pniida depoSted In Pedenlly Insured Scenrttlen,

'Secor Fu|ieral 

Service
36 lUdlMwl St. nymonth. 0„ 44866, 

■IM.a>7-|.W^W8.28ei




